
Dear Zia, 	 14/13/74 
Thin 	t e hin4 of seeing hone prerent a frtmO would prtrer 'tut I see no rail choice. I havo to lot you know. 
	 fra4 thio, which I downplaywe not to aolarrase uA lofero Will, seeaaea a aft:take, :.vorytilia4  seat esceptionally well toay. We are in aeoere on everything aei they have agmeed to just a.out overytniag I propesai, iaolung legal aewws. 

I wal able to give then 4ith t Itttle ttan for thinkime Ilthen I fially tixlk tine .  for a walk this nOrnine, more they moo& an relovent to the 4.'oestitationaissuo I have oalled leyend•reasily, Moir evaluation i that it in xvImwant. ltt fact, they baft 
with all afAr WiaeoveryzoktalW1.0 Evan whet I had solooted out of the 4iliu Ienderso 
LaeVP for 420 in testi=ony aut the ren4 for return to you, with thai: r04 expansion folder fnoluaing ourboun of everything for you. Exempt for the draft 1 legaa as en ar:%141a7it no then ieello4 conle. lir A ;armory of that part rf ny t4totia.onyip I have nualorod thr rest of the Pullio Defendergo dint/every into n trazAkry I sada as I rand it of what I oaniA testify to. 

If you ham not teea informed ent you got ho Into, ;kit has heart *OA Potter 3tvuart an 	,woritiouaa hou to rosponaPj 	21ut, obviously no that he Oss he in a positina to ionse a atoy prior to the 22n1. 	not orrtain I Mall oleaxly what 	tieclaion woo, 'but 1 thisec it ',AO restriatek to the ortheasex. I kopt pressing for inoleafen of torilinees one. narleenalleazos. Iln eenff.ent 	juaeowant -,47 1.0(yorly wow* ue nay have Wisagreoi an that in the one he axe sue were in agreenent, no Ills not worried no that wore. 
A3 	now, FliOlionde :ale what that.kind of insanity ropreents are my ona contra r 	ethr),Ts 	r..q.3triote.; to wh;xt eaa hayou 	tny make on& Ita net s4-riounly worried about thee. 

other thou LMils'o apjasara no the ioatitien 	'Upreas Uout. Ahia non le wignificant or nen wool nothing. I ain4i ropert -4hat I wao told. 
au& hop ieclafd other than I'd prefer, that we all remain in reaphis when we gp there. His hacio woo, at loost.who Imprisoned it, o.est. 1 real  t4 . QQA liic n wry 

earlaus sistake And that it isle:awe asealess posaihilities of riots as well as the peiihloosêitthtre in oothliki, I CAJA4 do ...out it. 
I have grow thst gill do & litae resew& on the low sni he with us ror the 17th on144 4et1er thAJI wiiat I haa iatenaaa to urge, that wo opeoaa thi0 leering, for which I an ourteul 1411.cro is ample leniu, that we axpleit it. That anr the aannor of aloe agtoua—to iirepa.Qgploitation waa also area 	 wet aleag very wall en ell saibutsativolUtAnaU 
14t ha4 eoakmaky ea the not aximat mat long aftor they loft. it in no late 'out I want to aal t%in it C.),4 post afire 	 ao tha::: you Any have it on your returu. 

While it fa the lost Llai of toiag we obsula at this junotor*, have in mini, 1. do think vu oan't avoid leoidng shame to onorcesoieo axe what we ran is /anal they 
WNW 10 pops. 

raoos, actor .Ct &J r4 thc 'Homo ow what I tlink I 01:oult ttify to - told thee both that I exoo with your reconateniation of aoro or' Steer:no 	pletwo let no !ow; itayott 	:al the .7!_ninus I nis),e, 	 x 	;jou alv4 restrict yourself to the minimum far you lout that you shoulit have extra sopiou of all the remn ommot4411 oui,ai4je ;ioar i*no nnt. ae..ielsoion. Thee oat:: ara deeperato :Ana now is no V.,,, 0 	tukia 'glosses it ellainatin,.,; risL dt000 not intrude woo wveiparaLioas. 
We have agmet that 'And nhou.ld worn and. hkindlo no en f7.ffootivenrn of counsel sae that you shoulik handle the orookotabssa Sent, 


